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This j * the c^i^hxist gives to young t aen i a leave thef 
voridi anid follow, ^ira as candidates for the Friesthoo&^'Rtej 
hone ©£ the Ciforeh is tied up with these yomg IM 

• ,Foac t m v e years they are trained in thf way'of the] 
•pmttijtOife; for twelve y^ara they are ttaine^iui CQlturdf ^ ^ 
and/^Bgibus subjects sanging from the H i p School cur-j ' \ 
rieulam, through four years of college ̂ Wa four years of] 
University tr*mm& Intense study ty 
mogphwre of Seminary classrooms 

In too many'new'spapers it i s 
standard practice to treat hian-
ĵ emerit̂ erarjtlpye disputes in 

atueh a manner: 
.tibat Maane (or 
wo*k stoppagef 
is «utoroatleal-
ly laid upon 
the unions. 

Not lonsr 
ago, X wrote 
art «octS<lB to> 
tefticb there 
\v*s a violent 
»e?«;tioiiv*i>pa& Joe Stele (he pisyeffitf m — . — , er*t!y due chief-

united to the ^advantage V to the fact tii^t I ^rtticb«i 

l.-î  

3 ?". 

ri • - W j , . 
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of dedicated professors ^whose^oJe fife hais been devoted 
to the work of traiiussr youa£ minds and young hearts for] 
the JEWê thood, 

Thia mxk is nowin^ full awing at- St. Beraardrs and St 
Andrew** geaninarieA Nearfe? five hundred yowng men are 
now answering jh^call: *'Come Follow Me 

abear of the Churcn; hats * definite part in 
pzt$pm$4hti ready iwssponse.to Carist's call. Parents and 
l h e i a ^ 4 i | ^ h e i a | l a v e always reafeed their responsibility 

'mi0,:&(e:Mw$$ <>i Koehester, particauarly, the tradition 
^wrciiHtinppWt to our gerntaaries goes back over eighty-j 

Op? jJeoBfe-ha^e M$ed; bishop McQuaid build up St 
A a d i ^ k a w a Sfc JBeroawlfe Sejtt&auies. Oar peoplehave 

: l^en ic|pi ^fe'i?uccee&n# JSislops ?of, the Diocese in main 
t̂itlblrljr' .^d'iiii^nisMng i ^ d i n s a as needed fox a constantly 

[gmfiajf aunflbei? of stiidents. Our pride'of the present day 
5a fA %e Her S t Andrew'* Semteary sponsored fey Bishop 
3E^airne .̂' 

-.:.,- ^ipteanJoe^^d^MJS^dwelBng on the current appeal of 
Biaftofc %Mtfi«jr for his Senunaries. The Biihop'a Seminary 

x fyftfat- fiwsjr |H of us food for thodght and afeo gives us the| 
prosnoptlnSf JdfMlciw Miftte- way of our fathers and to assure 
Hoiy)irotBf!)c;Chp?h; of a more numerous and a constantly 

; improtttd iody- of students to minister in all our parishes 

l i f t ^ ray i i r tliat ^ « S^naxiea n u y p r a ^ generosity 
t a a t e ^ Biikif^ our I>rk«ti i»d the Facultlea of both our, 

.Sanuame»iuay kacrn that th« people of the Dioceie are; 
jMidy w l t i t . i ^ i - t t a t -idtt'^nil into the larger amounts as] 
-watt asthm|4fU from tHose of a roa i^ m e ^ whkh may mot] 

l lay t i » ' 6 m t S i | h IWmihfe'^tJi a t in these Septem-j 
\m ffajpa- yiHSUt -m^*P<m t<» -fh oo^fatt Utiab let aupport] 

_ __nm3gmmW»tllQm mm r § Q H H •. 

. : ^iawM*iaaaw>r»i>fefan*ril c«inr» that went forth 
ISnp KauaatO' m 1®I||« -eettetirk lUny another A e r a t 

' iftKa-'-teKsufft- ft*'s««*1ii* **W»«C:tK* aaat;t«u«e to 
- flu* ciBietJry and h*d.r«tum«d iftjr.ftrfanSEftt B | | this: 
ttHPtat.'itaat td tha ̂ c*tntt«r**ud tmmii mk withoalanyj 
to*®* mm m*fQpp*$ &* fii^rjuV- had^iehfd the! 

. rommt mum at J w t e r oft. « s . hl«r-and :i«fit itv ftf^.."^^ 

steel management's attitude in 
the steel strike. 

Howesrer, tlie «? ttcle was main
ly concerned with: the Industry 
Council plsn. advocated by the 
r j . & Bishops Ra_tfee right way 
o»t ot o w tn*ustrii| quaawling. 

There were some other points 
(about the union $&op, the di
vorce of ownership bam mm-
B£ement, the question of an em
ploye's artleged "right" not to join 
his union, and so on. But those 
points were comparatively minor. 

24EVEBTBEEJB3S, the critical 
letters ignored the main burden 
of my aullde. and concentrated 
on the relatively unimportant 
matters. 

I t was as If the letter writers 
had not the faintest notion what 
Is meant by Industry* Councils. 
©bvJously some widespread edu
cation is needed. 

One of the most highly-placed 
of- those who criticized my 
article accused me of attacking 
private property rlgirta, and of 
beizis (God save tne markDf 
"communistic." To t&at letter If 
have replied a s follows. 

Dear ^ r : There waa not one 
word in my autlcle that can 
Justly he construed as com 
.muwhtte -or a s - attacking -th»± 
legitimate rigfsts of private 
properly. x 

•Quit* the contrary: the 
article atArocates the In*»try 
GaHaacB jJan waled wooM 1q-
ware the survival maA paroa-
««rity o* pdvite entcrprJce, 
teao|Ii s profrani of repre-
•eaiathme sttf-aovfrnmekit In 
lawlwtry. 
•ftili plan is eminently CSirls-

tias, democra^e ana American. 
It would establish justice t o the 
owoiers, the employes and thej 

[puhlfc. 
S h e plan has repeattedly been 

tecoenhMsrMed leg the Amet&an 
Catfcollc Bishops, hut their -wise 
c"im«l seems, t o fail on deaf 
ears. • 

A« far a s I can see* Industrial* 
iits generally fcave v.ol .made 
aVe»-.*k«B»ciry # # iii t h e & 
dtartry CtoimclljaropcsatL Perhaps 

Rociuatet, N . Y. 
nimuiiiifinium . . . i i i . . — 

«»• mm iiliiiiMiH—i 

The Apostles' Creed 

kl Be l i eve •••!' 
. B y Rev. Albert J , Shamon-

(Tbh is thi first «/ « strits of trljctes on "The Apottlts' Cwd" h Fatter 
Alkttt ^4W0#» professor «l St. AndreiSt Scmimry and author of Bt- \ 
hind T&t Mm.") __i_ 

TUB AVQ&TWS? CBBBD.—When a roan is going on a vaca
tion and is leaving his business in the hands of others, he usually 

[lists a number of things to be done. As he steps out of the door 
Hnto' the car to be off for two weeks, he turns 
to whona he has entrusted his business and gives 
one last reminder. 

That reminder is generally about something 
very important, something* that is uppermost in 
the proprietor's mind. It Is as if lie said: "Ii you 
neglect to do everything else I told you, for 
heaven's sake, don't neglect this one thingl" 

For three years, Christ told His Apostles 
how to run His kingdom on earth but when He 
was about to ascend into heaven, He turned 
to them and saidi "MCBS JLs«iuJEargei-*v«i9«&iBg 
Use I toad you, don't forget this: "Go teach ail 
nations' baptizing them in the name of the 

Father 
Shamon 
commanding 

;*.. 

Xa«p,t0tk«feailie?* . "'";.-} 
. 'tJuug' "fas "the E^urrectioa at.Kainu It shall have its ( 

e«aint«rf»art in- th | . i^ t i iw? |Mt of every 'htsdy hi. evejy- isfej 
hi a l the World. The great day of resurrection awaita the 
: bo4fM '•f'ail, Tthea*- hodiea are -dattined for a holy resu 
tie*, a .rtwarrectiott in keeping irith the glory and dignity 
«C th*,ra«naetioa «f 'Oar'l^^-prMelfi ' 
•. 'iPraapauad for this resurrection Iqr a W? WsThttt,-«»• 

•artk iaW pariieiaarly thwigla. the frequent reception of 
Ghrjat in -Holr €oen»UBto«, the hodiea of M faithful shall; 
r iwia aweary. 'likty araeatitkd toc«rrejeience, our reij 
and mat «»nW«et auntkipation that €<d- will «ne day 

TWrafare vre place them in 
sjnMNt y/tt xvtojft tise lawi njf• 
aaatnted pfois that 

g aside con
es fee •QfiSt 

ABCatholici oitteCautth& 
4)tr#g^'adsdiea^e| 

f J 

•N 

i*rme for wr^pSLrtad ones. 

)Muiiig*m ail th* grafw i a our cemeteries.' May that 
occaawii «»eh ymximr mttttmx^MUifuS^ 1$wm&:&$*l 

' Holy^fcef*. M&iy i t l t t # alive KritMtttw tta ^ u t i a - r -dlsir*, 
t o find otar kavt m t i n r place cm earth within t h e conflws of | 
ou r cons w r a w a csuMHTMa^ 

laaWlfliaw'.. «•aBHWBBHB' 

• - Bvaor- pixftili t i t in*: Dfeceit hiat^parl l a *|#1p!an§; u\ 
obtervt mffir Btahop's IVen tieth Anniyeraary of Consecration 

. and Ifftaeotk A«riveifajy""'€»f inataJkijo* a* Bishop of 

:""'"" foe"&*am»8ve pi^^ir'^^0^W^^UiU\ 
" h a n d i of l i t h o p 3£*ara«y for u s e in whatever apiritual *orlc 

~ :' f o r Rochester, Auburn, Elmira and Geneva there will 

tmwmmtokti*i*Ki&&#imfol^^ ^,, .̂  •-, , . „ .., 
.. tha «r*lafM|ta t#H^%^ i a S S I r t e S f S l S S f 

aadgirk. ',"-.;. 'timmA^miMkximitmmf: 
•'Jmvt lieaa eatid to t»icivtfjtei$ite |Mf*et«i -««iw©l«,r'Sfe* 
. ten e/ Marty, Siiters of St Joseph will work in thwe schooli 
as Mkfwg^thm'BMMm^ $k ^m^h,wB-mm tte »#'0f f[ ,.. ., 

^ • * r ^ ' 

Oamaat«:. %thm in'a ferir&dft 'ScJj^ ^ ^ M a r i t 
- SMaraadJtecy will w^ifo4fe»j^$Mo(i '«V| 
#71># Camalte .AliM» fa;:'Atifiof»,.ti»' tetulf ' f^ir* fej 
• Borhasfarr wffl; »p»aaef-ll*t.i8i*.l% 

ttia aew iaetitutiott in Rochester, -

- war aiiaWrtaADdang «f-£• M»P^i^.^thi | t r^ |«r#|»al 'M 
- "^^bil«e-of'©«r.Bwho|i:iji»sv kiheie c u t r l i f , # a * t « : 
l,wffl If&JVjfi thr«et«ti- t\m «f.theappeal#.-<fctoher2istli; 

GRETTA 
PALMER 

Back To 

Our Senses 

The vast variety of forms that i not all rush, rejoicing, into the and find the saint that fits your 
goodness can take is broughr clinics of the world, imploring, case. A saint has gone before 

labor atsor^ 
spect. 
' ,1tej|; 

men and women of pjast cjen. 
taries ^?ho have met the awful' 
test of canonization display a 

^-^^-^Ultoasaad-cUfterjCiit tempcxamon^s-
plan & of tfee first !m-. 

to t he nation, being 
So the a&h'ts of-every* 

and pecuilarlif fitted t o the 
to vf-ay o f tif&* . t ' 
r proposal for democratle 

aelf-xoveriinient *X oar econonjyj 
would waord>dE - the &ue m 
.e^,now^->"tfteBatel8g jsri^tte 
iterjpKUeJ * \'' 

Thty lived lives whose outward 
conditions were a s varied as 
iruman lives can be. They were 
rich or poor, married or single, 
religious or secular, healthy or 
IH. Yet every one of them, with-
o u t exception, discovered how to 
begin living his Heaven in this 

fwotldi * 

n* 
'iniMMJtetaa«nt a i ^ 1«b«n ' -

aatflfamaaiĴ aA '^v 

TOi, fa* grettth m gavera) 

irasn ,f6r..wjtiuQ&Ban of the' 
:ecp«iiy-» then, aoverrjtment.- *eg>! 
tiWtiWfliiHncxease. .": : 
, Kar-.fosm attacking property'' 
HfjMI&l thy jiTWf-f? dcfgidci* 
f a r fVpa*'tietog contaaunlstii^ Jt 
pointed ifee s«ry let- eliminate 
many evils on wxilclt communism 
•ieedst 
.- - t defeed net - .oî y? ^Wperty,; 
rlgirfs,. ba t als^ we dlust. rights 
ofreWpB^ie* «*-̂  Irtcfitilng em; 

'* wiware'rnihitperf.i«i*-anc1,-
:lJgto--(>f"^|ped*ial; pbliev 
''%' m $&&? icô ce«nec?' aboflt 

-the strikes that repeatedly boh. 
'file the AtWrfcan economy, ex-
poslnt u# to gray*, danger from 
o'fit ejj«awes>' aissct-'-'ftaaisteg uttf-
^tpeesiirj? ^tterJ6t(f'•» -S&Htfejl °; 

/iejtjiav Other pairife wet* ihy 
cotnparMoti ntitsor. a iwsiua sa 

! :waai« ntner ^etaiee atttsti*a 
iw* ih« JWhiatry Coamtl pro-

fot? -in'creaWfagly' -':g«fe»e,.'»lt»tiblei; 
^ feint/that ®n%.l£*mtr'tot.m 
'i»..Be-*nt «|««mMr|.;<itSy.ior sajfty 
: wjrtfet wtffr ;*!ei» w '-dsflgafe "" 

mtmi t& the «tajf; of I t e -#afli>! 

•#!? lte?*t, gmat&j* ioe-eian: 

Ket̂ iW, o* Ijtsrywooa'-Cfelleŝ  owl, 
P^air5 £»« -Saatgheft «ssiaia»ti 
pWoelof ttsly KaHM parish, 
SlwoyeVlili; 

to mind whenever 
t h o l o g y of 
saints* lives ap
pears — and 
at very interest-

f in g anthology 
of this sort has 
ju*t appeared, 
edited by Clare 
Boothe Luce , 
and published 
by Sheed and 
Ward " 

a new an- the doctors to provide the treat-iy>a «nd borne beautiful test! 
ment that v^tM make us well? | ET^y »° the working of the cure, 
" SUCH A PANACEA &>r our 
spiritual maladies is there: we 
know its name. It is the super
natural life, to be kept aJlvo by 
the sacraments and prayer. I t 
haarnever failed. In 20 eeiHuffcs. 
It has {sealed the spiritual mal
adies of every kind of man and 
™^2?l^J2?£&J£.%?\to* demands of the world with world, in every, period tfireugh-

Do you suffer from doubts and 
from temptations to despair? So 
did St Therese of Lisleux. The 
remedy for her case Is the 
remedy fpr yours. Do you find 
purity fflfflenlt? So did St An
thony and St, Francis of Assist: 
they can be your kindly guides. 
Do you find it hard to reconcile 

those of the Faith? There is St. The g rea t G««a Palmer 'oat the Tilstory of the «^tur% J a c e ^ chantal or S t touis of 
You may aathe your 3nalady[pramce; y ^ panacss^fhat cured 

oy was not the reward soi'-Htj 

A GREAT 
FBOPHST 

To be* a'Rronhet atocrtg^ 
«̂ jr in&jwunw; DUI joy was a oy« JtJWS was to be S ftiaft *6CttirtS5aw>iiiA_ _. m^n^^mtm «.« ~*,7iim 
product «f tfidr setuos*. . . ,*.. tog In Holiness, In l e W f l a j f ^ W ^ ^ . ^ S ^ ^ S S l 
natural Itvea. TJie modem- world, closeness to God and ednsclous-' 
which seeks; ha a thousand un- ness of God's teachhisli i«;Hls] 
lately spots for more -content- people. The Office* of? J3rbj>»et 
nasnt atad «arely fSndsr it,, to usuidJy inelaaied̂ ^ the ft^tejlhd 
judged inferior after a mere of the coming of the HespSHlncT 
bour spent in the companyof the gradual u^olding of -fl̂ e urnet 
Ifc theifrhecontes apparent that! w W ( S J Q , ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ * e mtA*; 
i ^ madte a |>oor bargam whe^jman^j^ . , :, 
:*e aurrender -0111 lives -for sot 7~ •.. •,„•.,•, ^ : v 
p^yaadulvlal a thing as peace? *HB.tB&pmmand-ifwlarge 
o l mbd^lfraejbm tomi fear, tbei g ^ S f ^ l ^ r i f f l SSSJSS i 

path may be our own life, and 
t̂o remind us that all paths lead 
to Rome Jn this life, to Heaven 
tn the next, Wo cannot say. "Ah, 
it was easy enough in the time 
of tho Apostles: they had Our 
Lord Himself to guide them." 
St. Marie Goretti lived and loved 
Him at as remote a distance as 
our own. We cannot say, "Only 
Catholics with a life-time prac-

- "" the 
demand of the Faith." For there 
were'St. Pant and Mary ^lagd* 
lene, and^Margaret of Cortona. 

rThese arer lives of herote vk> 
tU§, but theyxare also lives of 
Jof. It is bard to\be a saint; but 
it Is also' bard to be anything 
less—for failure to accept the 
remedy for our disorders leaves^ 

Father and of the Son and of Jhe Holy Ghost . . 
them to observe ell things whatsoever I have commanded you!" 

CHRIST WAS COMMANDING His Apostles to do three 
things: Srstt to teach tho faith—"Go . . . teach all nations"; sec
ondly, to give to those Uelieving, the sacraments—-"baptizing them"; 
thirdly, to-Instruct those who believed and received the Sacra
ments to observe the laws of God—"teaching them to observe all 
that I have commanded you." 

This Is why the Religion of Christianity can be divided 
into three parts; namely, Into Dogma or the Creed, into Morals 
on the Commandments, Into Grace or the Sacraments. 

Doapna tells the Christian what he must believe; the conv 
nuuidments what he must do; and the sacraments give falni 
the grace to do or to live up to what he believes. 

Faith without good works is dead; without the grace of 
the sacraments Is impossible; and the sacraments without 
faith cannot be received, 

t 
Once a man. who had been a Buddhist and then a Confusclst, 

became a Christian. When bis Instructions had been completed, 
the priest asked his convert what appeared to him to be the dif
ference between BaddhJsm, Confusctanlsm, and .Christianity. 

THE MAN REPLIED WITH a parable. "If I fell Into a pit 
from which 1 could not climb by myself, Buddha would just fold 
his hands and say: 'It serves you right; you should have watched 
where you were going*. Confusclus, on tHe other hand, would have 
spilled out a stream of advice. But Christ. would have reached 
down and given a helping hand. 

"Christianity." he told the priest, "not only tells me what I 
must believe, not only gives me a lofty code of morality, but it 
also gives rno through the'Sacraments—the grace to do what I 
believe." 

Christianity doesn't atop at the Creed, or the Commas** 
nients, but at the Sacraments, However, of the three, tha moat 
foi**dantental is the Creed. 

Why -fa this? AM one thinks, so he acta. Creeds of necessity 
precede deeds. On the same principle, God cannot be loved 
unless He fust be known. He will not be served tualeu Ba 
be loved. Henc* teaching Is tho Imperative prelude to fa^th, 
It must come nrst; belief follows. 

Whether I shall believe or not depends on what I am expected 
to believe. What I am expected to believe is taught in the Apostles' 
Creed. The truths, capsuled therein, constitute the sum and sub. 
stance of everything we hope for. Hence Saint Paul called faith 
"the substance of thing's to be hoped for." 

But these truths become mine, or are reached, by an act ot 
faith; when I can say, *T believe." And I can. say this when God 
with the Ilghtningbolt of His actual grace so Illuminates t h e n 
truths that the mind can assent to them without the least fear 
of error, Hence St. Paul, who. had received theKfaith in a blind
ing flash ttf light, defined It further as "the evidence of things 
that appear not.™ 

"1 BELIEVE," THEREFORE, means three things; s 

"I beBece In a God"-this gives the "what I believe,'* «!«»• 
orated in the Creed, "the substance of things to be hoped for. 

"I believe God"—this gives the objective reason for accept-
^ tag the truths in the creed, "the things that appear not"—namely, 

^ttii^i."nt*ifa"sr:vomro1st>ffla£~toXJ*^use 6*** has said so'. 
If For fhSe a re^mte to lead! " I b e U e w to God"-thls_gives the subjective reason for a^ 

• I'tng , r a y flten^-Mrft^^^-»4*fff^4c,3ptteg t h* *)*,BS ^ ^ ^ ^ ' not-nameiy, the 'evidence c* In-
—J^HW uay Btei14r™TIi»t.~ v , terU)r J JgM flowlng irom Go#s g^^, cnabling one to Judge these 

truths as true, s s If they were evident 

•omnia* or to survive a lifetime 
without a nervous brea^town— 
tfeese dimfrStOfe baubles for 
w?lfcli unosfc men and women 
would•*&eerfttHy settle today. 

'it • * 

.'SJfig »AIJrar35 Were better and 
p s a t is atriuehs overlooked; ^ s t n w d e r ft-adem t h e y e» 
t j ^ . r ^ ^ r . . . ^ - . . . , , . .- iiijjj|j)fe£ thefir days' for nothing 

.less-tha® tte>pe»I'.,of great price 
**HUT6: i t brought them joy> Attd 
;»U of them,, whatever; their *&?« 
esiinifancef, *e$e4a «iethod Which 
I* of}#n to the least ot us togUts?* 

"#h^aer'hnw flffifc aettt'aliy 
a»!a ivltft. te *-- .coniTclejr-ihent 

&» they woutdl'bt'If'Hie--true 
'sfthattott.«!-which mt c n l ou*. 
ieives ;were a bodffy :attd not a 
.spfiflfttal ©he* Sapp^'iBiit all-of 
;ua y&fe mm. Mm m^m^m ifl* 
.tt^t/ahared fit wmstnon *— .lofae>: 
thing .jug' universal, to the human: 
*a*a :is> Drigihai' sftt % in very;: 
..eeathr .JStupbc»e-«iljat:. thi* 'iepacty-
teoltdHteteht Hmm'^im m&> 
,t*tft'oividUaI«^.lj«'tfle :tthtMst«: :tlo»* to Wicil--wt:a^-;*S»«i*d d t̂ 
fimstp- tWm -aWerehi ".iorai*' 
.SUpjpoae that- •soae-ol t&.m&s] 
:hfs mm front toherisalosfe -others 
•&ffl. jr^neeT/hiil' .that n&. sfiigB 
m %eetfom..for a day'-fifc«n idnte 
form, oi apny. '. 
." "3mithH..ia 4 WcxW KStl .thst,: 
What wottfa' happeii' If- a gtielHst; 
mmm wm% Mm ma tebaratofy: 
with »' pmrnsm that wq&t$. c«*«: 
aU i s ~^'nMttd.of surjer^fsenicat':] 
Wn,' 4t' a mote flssSlMe sort'of] 
cteetrle*ahoel£,, The- ettifft might 

•eh dentand eonio coioparatlsft] 
and effort from the patients, btat 
o u t you imagine that war would 

To obtain faith, therefore, one must possess good wall, 
for desire Is the mother of action—"Blessed arc they who hun
ger and thirst after Justice.:' Secondly, one must study and 
search Co discover whether God has truly spoken or not. 
And lastly, one must pray, for no one Is drawn to God unless 
God draw bun—"Draw us, and we shall run in the odor of t hy 
ointments/ 

Christasa ftsophet. They llsttedt; 
avidly to Ifts words. 

But Christ we«M have them 
know that He wasinore than a 
Prophet* He had* all that » e j 
Prophets of old possessed and 
above that fef*.had the aUvJitltyj 
that made, h i s t a great Piojjhet. 
Here! w** a'Prophet greswr "tha« 
all ofhera beeauie ne.'l* £«<£ 1*.*] 
followers .could say o t Hircv 
clearly "'Socl M* 

m*wautig& t»-life..-o«,te 
ion- ti tfae''wId<iW«-ot ;^atna,ni'«|e' 

-gntali th^ie,'pieiient»\feari;'ialfisfli 
-upon th t̂otand t̂hey,bega«i;|e»; 
gtorifjr''t^isd:th^xejHilt ol;thls 
miracle. ioo» «»ched. Hit ^ e , 
Je%le .o*^«d^ i^^ th» ;C | s^ | 
fry'jwttttdmb»-ttt*' 
. x̂hJJt'- 4it~~--fjjerely xfiftfe'-'-af 
Christ tttiuiam* 'ji;was a .oeiH 
JttSte.*.itta?cfeat alga &beilieviagj 
'«Milsr, tSfeie .̂ te>had: '•we- |WrtW. 
••tnw-ijfe W-'-deithjliit mmm. 
only to 6̂%- .Bi«:;»ltttt^'«eief 
sign® »f-.gisjBi!?i;alt|>t 

Wii*mWW&:tim actual titfl _mu. , , t - -f 'that hj>-. mm mtm m mmm •MM*W ti 
;«ember*f fte w M f t t feo mwk§m'&®t. W &' 

patih$$- ml M mm' years a detv 

fhe.teitlaiojjy of^i^is^mir«clet. . 
Chf 1st Is the Soft o t dod. Gh«sf 

Hvt* In 1& ehurch and ftv k\ 
<*wy tus? whSm He. rateoel from 

us all of thent, *nfl ftejenance; 
we, would ttOt lessept front love 
comes to u s anyway, but with-
out merit, ftr the form of dlssatls-
faction with ourselves. Refusal 
of the sovereign cure does more 
than that -»«It robs us of even 
the natural happiness the pagans 
used to,'knew., 

We ,mtes| respond to arace or 
be> poisoned by its unf ulflUed' 
demands if we a r e once mem-
'hers of the Mistical Body. The 

. Irijiuictkm (0 seea. first the 
kingdom of « e * hold* even^ln 
reverse. If wfe do not seek first 
lb<- Klnt-dom or Odd, then afl 
things thalS we nave .Witt be 
taken mfafj.wna ai», 

• Whm weTaipeitte. .of a man's 
being %ifc of hlajtenises?* we are 
•iadjsej iecfttsste' Eban we' tetsow.-
For the madness «M the egotist' 

{who -fcful^s to \&mr oftaen, is- 'e»-
•-,MU. 3ie lesei the worldi 

|of aigHtand idund and the favorf. 
of .good thtttgs. for-'wbich - hfi 

f senses. we?e> |frovtaed* Suoh a 
fate Is'far mna$, a p t to. overtake 

:thfr.̂ 1iastian; itt&'.-iifctii*' m 
•pit»: of -lota' ife..'-the pagaht wltf'j 
ihas wever seen t s e eignpo^ts di-
^ctito^.h'lrit'to'St. '- " , ; . - • ' . 

fiut w e i ^ everyone nf'-^u*,. 
*#nje bac^ 15 luf: gfnses* agnin. 
All wo need;-do i s to\picfc our 
favorite laint and ponder his life 
ancti its rese'ihbteces to ours and 
foltew -v^ietro he leads, Ihe 
fltureh,cannot spare a single one] 
oi her saluta; for »3ach one has 

ShoulJTSUukM* Work 
Whik Attending School? 

St . Louis —(NC)—Should students work while they are 
attending school? 

youth Reader and organizer' 
director of the Summer School 
of Catholic Action, says: 

"Working at the time one Is 
going to school is at best a neces
sary evil.'b 

FATHER LOBIl replied in The 
Queen's World, organ of the 
Sodality of Our Lady which Is 
published here, to a query by a 
young student on this subject. 

Leisure time during one's 
school days should be used in 
developing abilities and interests 
beyond the classroom, "those 
extras that make for a rounded 
social life and a full character 
and mental training." Father 
£ard said. » ' 

8KCALLJNO HIS own h i g h l y 
school and college days, the' 
priest called the extracurricular 
activities in whleh he engaged 
*ift many ways Just about as im
portant as any training of my 
life." 

''Howev^v If you must work, 
of want that extra pocket money 
above all ii$ek then work througn 
ine..«&rnmew Father tord ad-

during the school year as more 
desirable than the work some 
student* do on school days^ 

"The resourceful student who 
has to work wlsefy measures the 
job in terms of time to shpdy." 
he said.. 

•TO WORK during schoof-Juat 
for extra money Is an unqualified 
mistake." Father Lord declared. 

The student who Is not re
quired to obtain employment dur
ing the school year o r In the 
vacation months Is given a tip 
by Father Lord. He advocated 
their "'spending at least one Sum
mer in business school learning 
to type expertly and to master 
shorthand." 

He regards the Saturday fob 

i t «*«%. 

. » . „ sa word to offer to some later 
jfeftlcal death to hfe He* ho9r ioUmVef# A m l B a t mm l s f^ 
r^edwantle3»hiffite B3im& . j t iS) "Cmmet 
death of sin to the life o£ Sane- The tioubics that yott ouffisr I 
tifjtog Grace. Wmoffrttcd. And so can you.** ! 

Quiet 

m Please! 
Joan-"Mu»«»y* was the 

baby sent down from heav
en?" 

Mother—"iros, dear." 
£aan •-• "They do iHte to 

have it cĵ Jlet up there, don't 
they?" 
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